Transfer of genetically engineered cells to the glomerulus.
In the rat, cultured cells injected into the renal circulation are entrapped in the glomerulus. This peculiar property allows to create chimeric glomeruli in which genetically engineered cells are populated. Using glomerular cells engineered in vitro, it is feasible to generate glomeruli that produce recombinant gene products. This approach would be useful for identification of local function of a certain gene product in the glomerulus and for therapeutic intervention in glomerular disease. Transfer of activated leukocytes to the glomerulus is useful to elucidate pathologic actions of infiltrating cells on the glomerular structure and function. Use of leukocytes in which certain gene function is selectively reinforced or deleted should enable to disclose exact roles of leukocyte-associated genes in glomerular pathophysiology. Transfer of engineered leukocytes also allows to investigate how resident cells modulate the activity of infiltrating cells in normal and pathologic circumstances. This article summarizes current experience with adoptive transfer of engineered cells to the glomerulus and addresses its potential application to kidney research.